
iTRITE -WItN! ANDCATHOLIO CHRON

tiaed ontr the previoce week. 17e quota:
taàni-Wbeat, spring, per 100 I15, $125 ta
$1 30; wheat,' Deibi, per 100 Ibo, $1 33 ta
61 36 : beat, Damocrat, par 100. 1s, $L 33
to 1 36; wehat, Clawson, per 100 Ibo, 81 32
to 1 36 ; wbeat, red, par 100 lb, $130 t i
$1 35; buckwheat, $100 ta $1 10; oats, St 26
to $127,; corn, 6115 ta 81 17; pesa, SI 06
to $1 10 ; beau, per bu, $150 ta $1 90 ; bar-
ley, pot 100 Ibo. $1 05 ta $1 30; rye, per 100
Ibo, $ 00 t $000; clover seed, bu, $4 50
ta $4 75 ; timotby seed, bu, $1 50 ta
$2 25 ; flax seed, bu, $0 00 ta $000.
FLOUR AND FEED-Extra patent flour. roller,
$2 75 ta $2 75 ; patent flour, roller, $2 25 to
$2 25; family .flour, atone, $2 ta $2; buack.
wbeat flour, $2 25 ta $2 50; oatmeal, stand-
ard, $2 80; oatmeal, granulated, $3 to $3:;
corumeal, $1 75 ta $2; hay, ton, $11
ta $13 ; etraw, loud, $3 50 ta Si; bran, per
ton, $18 ta $20 ; abore, pert son, $20 ta $22.
SKIN AND BiDE.-ide, No. 1, pet lb, 5c -;,
hide, .No. 2, qjo ; bides, No. 3, 3 : wool,
00 ; calfakins, green, per lb, 5 ta 7; calf.
skins, dry, 7 ta Q- ; lambakine, each, 60 ta
80 ,; sheepskins, 60 to 80 ; pelts, 00c ; tallow,

tura la vol their foot bacome disued.
What ia oued foot rot aiten deopam n wln
ter If the seep are kept in wet, muddy barn-
yards or in flithy pens. The truerf ot rot lei
very contaglcns but it la eaaly cuard. Pare
off the diseaodo dv ta1 tpthaït whlT il
healthy, sand pply bics vitriol or sapbateoF
copper. .Tis' dostra ktnadifeased tites
that may lisve escapd the hula rTof bina
vitriol la beut used mixed lth equ i parts of
lard. Watch the abeep's fie la wiir, fd r
if one hbas dleasoed hoof it qulakly spread
through the entire flook.-Iuland Fanner..

. SELEOl;NG SEED ooN. -

Bas the seed bean selected yet sud i it
hung where the heatifrom the kîtchen atave,
or other artificial ieet iu extracting the
moisture from the kerne and cob? If net
no time should bu last la gathering it. Sed
se aaved and dried and afterward stored
where It will not fre e, aoa every kernel of
it b relled upon ta grow when planted, while
with seed taken from the rib in spring
quite a percentaga, often a largo ans, will
ail togrow; Anather thing, tIns prfectly

cured and kept corn makes stronger and
etredc, l,-4e ; talbow, raugin, 2e. more vigaroesp nata than coae rm eed tueo

PRovisIONs.-Egge, retail, 25e; eggs, whole- vitality of wbich bas been awakened by
sale, 22ja; aga, store lots, 200e; butter, expoeure ta moisture and savere cold.-Iosarn.
pound rolls, 20o ta 25e; butter, rack, 16e ta cr's Reiew.
22c; butter, tub or firkin, 10oc t 20e ; cheese, FEEDING TUR4PS.t.Absolutely Pure, le ta 12e; lard, 10e; turnis, per bush, 25e There hs no use eaving the common turilp

TbitaPaer neer varies. A Mavai of t SOc30o; carrots, pr bush, 20o te 25::; chick- for late feeding. Soon alter January it be-
ah. uetin sdwhoeme'ais. Noce Scnoxlcsf utg euans, par pair, 40j ta 60i0; tducks, pair, 50e ta comes pithy, loues its flavor and feeding value.
Vin ordnary idnds, and cannat be sold ui competitton SOc; turkeys, eacb, 75e ta $2 ; onions, per Tho rutabaga is a btter keeper, but it aso
pih th multitude oe vl test, short eniih, aO oAL bu'h, $1.20 ta $130 ; potatos, par bag, becomes pithy later lu the wintor. lcots and

G PS"wDEÎnico. o CO., 10eMy,latN. 5$1.10 ta S1.20 ; apples, per ba. 40o ta 60a; magels are much btter feedf tocwa sflate lu
dresed hoge, par ewt, 86 75 ta $7 ; oef, pur the sasn, and have the advantage that they

'RL, $3 ta $7; muIto». par lb, 6e ta 7oo; gîva no ad tavar ta the milk.OOMM OÂL. lamb, per lb, 10a to lil'; vas, per lb, 0. HORSES IN NEW YORSK. . b
nooD MARKET.-No -1 quality, $4 to$4 50; The Rural Nie Yr&-r isautnority for the

The grain market continues quiet, and lit- Ne. 2, $2 25 ta $2 75. statement that horises lu New York City re-
aie bu s of any mtacoe was done w t- OTTAwA, Mar.6-Thsfollowing are to-day's present over $12,000.000 worth of property ;

'nt 42e te 43. aThrfolowtng are the quatstione: FLOU-NO. 1 brand. per brl., 84 that there are 60,000 work brses i the oity;
One: Canada red winter wheat, ta $4 25; strong bakera'. $425 ta $450 ; patent, andlimaIoa thin. ydmbert25,000are an hanged

87e; . ihite minter, 85e ta 87e; $5 tu $550; oatmeal, $5 35 ta $570; cornmeal, ryby< I s feh
wa spring 83e to 84e; No. I bard $3 te $3 50 ; provender, $1 15 ta 81 25; bran, by lamenoss or other disab lity. lts forte

Umîitoha, 86io ta 87oe;.No. 2 do 83o ta Bita $1 10; canaille, par avt., $110 fa051 20: Newr Yesk sud other large Clty markets
8o; No. I Nrthon, 83o ta 84; pos, 74to GIAIN-OaI , pt bonhel, 43e t.e45,; pa manlythat horss xported fro ithi province

to 744e per 66 Ib. lustore; eate, 42a ta 43 pr bushel, 500 ta 60 ; buckwheat, per are purchased, and the demand for them la

rrW lbs. ; rye, 50a; barley, 65e ta 70 ; beuahel, 65e te 75a. MEAT-Beef, par huan- always well m ntained.

aomljOc ta 71c, duty pald, and 62o in bond. dred pounda, $4 00 ta $6 75 ; beefsteak, per
Tb aBour trade hats remainued quIet' lb, 10e ta 15e; roast sheef, par lb, 10e ta 15e; COMMERCIAL NOTES.
W quote :-Patent winter, $4 40 taoo®p, Ilve w®ight, $3 50 to $ 50; muttan, Steel rails are worth about $21 orn ton in

: patent apring, $4 40 ta $4 55 ; prtb, 5e ta Se; lamb, par , 00a 00 Englihmill, and itcost-§abou per ton
roller, $400 ta 4 25; extra, $3 80 IVooL-FJeece, unwashed, per lb, 15a to tE lay them down in United Scab eu$ prts,
; superfine, $300 te $3 50; strnng 20o ; fleice, washed, 22e t 25::; factory where the day iu Unifrtn Sael rails,
t10 ta $425. Ontario bag-Ex- yarn, prt lb, 403 te 50c. PoRK-Dressed Ameroa dtylia $17 pear ton. Nt-eà rails aI

$ç4,80 ta $1 95; superfine, $1 35 to hogis, per 100 Ibn, 57.50 te $8G.0; hats, perm e•o
; aity strong bakere' (140 lb sk ea.) r Ib, 12e te 15 ; smoked bacon, per b, l10 ato In the whole United States the capital in-
bu., S4 40 ta $4 50; atmneal, stanard, 150; lard, per b, 10Ac ta 12 , ; dry salted vested in cannin, ir.eludng m , s pro-

s00 to$545 f tlated' bacon, 9e ta 13a; rolled bacon, lie bablyover$90,000,000. Taeheavir.packert

b0, 0 00 t. $570 ; rolld meai, $0 0O ta ta 15) mess pork, per" barriel. $1850 to af corn cana 125.000 caes a yr, and of

$6 00; roled ati. SO 00 te $6 25 $19 00 ; back pork, por barrel, 517.50 ta SI. jtomatos, 150,000 caste, each case containiug
;Posuv.sies.-Tbora vas mara aquiry.for. Fisn-Herrina, fresh, per doz. 17e te 25e;) twenty-four tins.

wrk, and the market wae fairly active, with herrings, sait, per barre, $4 25 ta S 50 ; I The amount of wbeat and fleur in trnait
a good jobbing business. We quote: Canada
short out, par brI, $17 50 ta $18 00: mess pork, ChIIdren Crv for Pitcher's Castovla
western, per bri, $17 ta $17 50; short -..

out, western, par brI, $17 50 te $18 00 ; haddock, per lb, 4e te 7c ; smalts, pir lb, 7e te Europe, while the visible anpply of wheatthin mess pork, per tbrI, $ 00 ta $17 50 ; ta 10e ; brook itrout, psr lb, 100 te 152 ; cod, in the United States and Cana a, ia 'quiv.-mess beef, par bri, D$000 ta $0 00 ; Indiau per lb, 4e taO 6 ; finnan haddies, 7e te lent ta 53,997,453 bushels of wheat, ainstmeus buef, par tee, $0 00 to80 00; haus, city 10a ; tommy code, por gal, 13e ta 20. 79,731,225 bushels one year ago, su nf cornaured, per lb, Il1e ta 12; hamu, cauvassed, GAME AND POULRa-Chickens, per couple, 11,843,232 bushels, again.st 18974,015per lb, 12e to l2je; haea, green, per b, 00a 50e to 80e; turkeya, eacb, 80e ta S 50; gese, bushels.
ta 9Or ;fiauks, green, pt lb, 8 t 00e; lard, each, 50a ta 752; ducks, pr pair, 70c t80e c; Parry Sound lumber operatora report fivewestern, ui pails, par lb, 94 ta o; lard, patridge, per brace, 40o t 80c. DAIRy aoC- camps n full blssthi t wiutor t)every anaCanadian, lu pails, 94e te fice; bacon, par lb, nrïcs-Butter, lu patta, pet lb~ 18e te 22e, camp eprainu t h a tier iersne
-10je to lia; ahoulders, 00e a Seto8; tallow, fresh print, 23e te 25c, ese, 128 to 15e toperation during t e pat two winters ;
comn refined, per IIb, 4¾a to 4ïa.rs i hese, 27c toa92; eggs e , 20to 30o.; alhough a large tnumber of mon were hiredcer relae, pr l, 4e t 44. - si Choese, 7ta te.c; 'gga, pet des, 20.10a 30a. lu Toronto for dis camp, theo dernd via uL

AsES.-A moderato amount of business H»DES -Rides, rougin, par 1b, 41 te 41c; satieno Go re agep vers earndwd.
-ms done lu anes, and the market was quiet sterinîg and lamrb akins par lb, 40e te 60e; . o! watsud fler . t
at unchangei prces, Wa quaIs pears $7150, sheepsitans. esch, 70e ta $ ; tallow, par lb., The exprt of wheat and flour from ythe
first pats $4 25 te $4 30, and second do. S Se90 3a ta 4e. VEGETAuBLEs.-Potatoes, per bag, United States during the rat four years
par 100 Ibo. 90e t 8100; cabbage, per head, 10e ta 20e ; when compared with the previous four yearsd

Esas.-The demuand for egge was fair and boots, per dezen bunches, 20e ta 30e e;onions' shows a large decrease. Thi cormes fram the
the market was fairly active, with a good pe rgallon, 20o ft 25-.;celery per bunch, 5e fact that the acrsage and production of wheat
business dning ait steady pricas. Ws quota to 10e ; carrela, psr boa, 45e te has of late years fallen off, while the popua.
new laid 23e to 25c, hald fresh 18i to 20e,.50u; turnips, per ba, 35o ta 45c tion sha increased.
.MontretlimeS 17e ti 18j, sudlVaatern 0eIlmon l tralim pd7o18 andWester CoAL-Stove. $8; chestaut, $8: Egg, $7 75; Mr. R. L. Patterson, Toronto, has been0Imad l5e o per dozen. Farnace, $7 75; Amuerican s eft, $8 50; coke,' awarded the contract for fnrniahing 85,000

BurrE.-Batter has made no Improve- S4. No charge for ,weighing. Woon-Ta. poundof new type, about two-thirds o! sthe
ment. Creamery bas aeti) aIt 8jc te 19lo for narao por Iad, $275 ta $3 00; Maple par whole quantity required for the use of the

ods not prime, and clf-vored stock of al ;cord, 3 25 tu $4 00; mired hardwood per nW Dominion Burean ai Printing, the Du-indolhas a slow sala. Cteamery, 19a to 22je ; nord, $3 50 ta $4 MtsoELLANEouS-Hav, mnifon Type Foundry, of Montrual, beingTowshipe, 17a tn 21c; |dorri1burg, 17e t. per ton, $9 ta $10 50 ; Apples, par barre, $2 awarded the contract for the other third. n
20e ; Brockville, 16Oj teo19J; Western, 14:: ta te $3. Immense cannin establishiments are con-18e.-g 1.o

CnEsE.-There seemed toe ea somewhat HORSE MARKET. stantly coming Ite busineas n ail parts af
bell r feeling ln chasse. More e quiry fer WEE LYdb daur. pattataltn a production of fru at sud r e a-witei sgoeds vus experîsuced bhe. Fineal At thinMenties] il1otsesExchanga duriug tins bleu la tisitr liity nd»', eaures tins greir-Soptembrsud O.tobsr 1liïocfina 114e, vee 384 hersas ors reetved snd 296sBhippod ers againatthlie Inèsao e!iaitpradurits vimen
finesl Auguat 1l, fiue 104e la 101a medim eut. TasSa during tins enrly prt o! the wesk ilin sa smu arasaaulriu
9e tae ti vas geaod, but cloaS quiet. Thse sales vers 35,thuse DImn maksarntrmu

averaging from 95 te $140 each. A number of nerative. Canning is alarge and important
RETAIL MARKETS. extra fine herses are on band for aile and 3 cars business lu Canada aise, but large as it li, it

Red winter.... 812o B7Vs........ .. $]0 1 are coming froe Ottawa this weck. Mr. John is comparatively lu its nfaucy.-Manuf.c
Whtts-....... 8:0 O s g e100 iba. e 5o se DaIgleish, of Glasgiw, Scotiand, bas arrived lurer.
Spr .... O ... e0R 0 flktoakm b. 0l0 13 with the following thoroughbred Olydeadale Owing ta thertnesa of the maeropCars...... O 0 U 1 l a, vr ib. <0 l 0m12 lineand..moe, a. regiatersu pedngrees:- thora as eu afaiing sof ltfie fatenleg a
arev.'.'. 70C l e75Lare, etb.. . 0o 0 1n Boruso, aaflne bay stallin, 4, risng 5 years, hrasbe a falling off In the fattoning of

Peas..........O es@ O 74 eirk, per tl.16 50017 50 with astrat prize at Sterling and second prize at piga in the United States during the packing
Beas.... 12k i. iStaS s $oon.O 0 x0k h n 12 Faikirl. tienîy two occasions taonlh vasassaon. Acoerding t teturnas frog ail ti

BU5vi5ODU O C. SSiltnen,lb.$O îueso la exhibited ; Silence, an siegaut bîsci etallion, ,pclgcnrstsan1hro eapîeDutterftnn,...$0 250« 30 flalîbut.o...... 9 14 rising 3 years, with a second prie asf a yearlng r the whole season just ending will amount
ahips.o 11 C o 1 Mackeo. . lo@ 0o15 and tiret as a 2-year old at Strathaven agricul- to about 5,735,000, as compared with 6.4311,-

01tter,bakers' O 5 O17 oraTEs» NDBSTEs. tural show; Geordie Lyon, bay talilion, 2, ris- 000 for the proceding season. But there la
of.. 9 o 1 eb qor, ws 45e $GO ing 3 years, a beautiful type of a borse, stand- net only s roduction o! about 700.000 bogs ta

r Oh Oi.. 23 r qros ter.com. O 6 g on short legs; a thorougbred Clydeadale reckon upo ; the waeight of those packed lag, ited.. îqu ..'0 350 0 50 bay mare, weighing about81,700paunds8, nising saiS ta beabout 10 Ibm. each below the aver.PoMttos, bush O 6 90 OpOhtera, alait, 4y 5r. Tiis tefrtarvla ýTarni&spobinstý. 0o ao o0 Per bas.... o0oPD@ 70 ya atn iaIarvia nnragaCa2 Inhaler.. i0400<0 52Oo le Iis yaar o! tberogbbrad stock fer salasud ai
uonsbush.iur2 AiN , agricuitural setis and othar iuleding pur- Western millers visiting this city durings

pes, bu... G150o3swls,pr .... C o3500 50o chaera will do well ta examine thes borse. the past week admitted that their recent
Ap oa ,bblt. ... 15 $8 P eos, ib.... O 350@ 0I5sales on this m arket w re made at a li, d

patent .$435064 85 PiMnns.... 0359b0 40
Chote........ 4 If$ 4 25 Prairie Chi.... i 15, i o LIVE STOCK MARKET. thisla genrally believed by the trade hare,
Spring..... .. a3t75 e a z ... E2EtELYREPRT as it bas cat the western millers as much
cnt lest.. 7 so 7% mscEurnus. For week ending March 3, 1888 nRecipta freight en their Manitoba wheat as it would
enahod...O 7 @ 0 T'yCeosstove....$7 00@57 10 for week, 325 catte, 164 sh2op, 46 ta lay It down bore. Then thereJ the freight
Ganula,.,e O ile. i. T C056chestnut, 6 'ge '156 left over from lut ek, 0 calea' on the fleur to bis city, so that in order ta
standard... O e 1 0 7 Wood, bard... 7 556 a co total for week, 360 cattle, 164 sheep, 20 hog, compete wlth Montreal millers they have bad
"ep 0a W40aa50 ot....* 4 505 50 46 calves ; sales, 330 cattle, 163 abep. 20 ha, te put up witht losses on their fleur sal inLt-srp't, bsg ,>o40b0and ftrdesoKo.30.Canadn lu iper lb.$0 7%flO 08 4e ealves; an baud fer export, 30. Trade was this narket. Som of the large millers areaa i 200 @d3san . Io more active thanlastweek,owig ta lightsupply. storing their goode until navigation epans,yaurafdac2er ol. <107 O 4 Goocalle found ready sales, and ther as a when they expect ta gai moto maioy.-TradeEuxkstat';0011 9 lb . t> 21 O@024 ballereWo qota Ibe fol
fL1d........... 2 S O@ 2 40 CaIfs t, betterfeeling throughout. We quot the foi- BullenTurk'sIsland. O 28@ c a dry...... o s o 004 lowieg prices:r Fxport, gond, average 1,250 toee Ae 10 Sbeesk'a.70 47T ® O070 1,400,32c te 44e; do., ed., average 1,100 ta Ima Import of iron and steelin the United '

sea, paer $b.. 750s0 Tb0 e1isae,!4 e 01,20 e ta 4o; butcher'n, Cod, average 1,000 States In 1887 amonted to 1,783 251 gros
Roast, par lb.. 0 063 O 1 e..4 40 <if O OO te 1,100, to le Sie; do., me., 2j t Se ; do. tons, against 1,098,564 tons lu 1886, TheCorn -. 0.076O 0W es....O 11 @ O 18 colis, 2c ta2 c ; sheep, Sie to 44e; hog, Sbc t imports of iron ore I u1887 amounted te

u05e; calveas 5 ta 38 each. 1,194,301 gress tans, against 1,039,443 tons in
Tono.TO, March 5.-Very little grain bas 1886. The total value of imports of Iron and

beas offered. Business generally ia fair. TORONTO LIVE STOCK. steel, excluding Iron ore, and including
We quote: Wbeat, fill, pEr bush, The receipts at the cattle inarket yesterday macinery,- outlery and fire armasand similarSi ta 82e ; Wheat, td, pan ous. 80e la 82e- ;amounted te 14 Joad-., eirrcidinîg 130 hogs and praducts, the weight of which is given, in the
wheat, spring, par bueh, 77a t 80e ; wheat, fair th ede uand good and neluycha.hde wa pre twelve «month eonded December 31sft,1887,
goose, Der bush, a7vrtos73o ; barley, per bash, wer sold. The quotations of the week were was $50.420|540, 'agaiat $41,030.779 m Lths
72a ta 78e; ist, per bush, 482 ta 50e ; pea, wel maintained, good quality cattle bring crrespouding period o 1888. The value of
pur bush, 67e ta 69a*- Dressed hoga, ver 100 firi prices. he import robran ore in the year 1887 was
)bu, $7 la $7 25 ; ahiekeus, pst pair, 55a e t _Hg______

lba,~~~~~~~~~ 7to725;oiknprpr,5oo 2,206,958 and in 1886 it was $1,912,437. BL
75e : butter, per lb relis, 20e te 25 ; eggs, TORONTO HORSE MARKET. B
new laid, per doz, 20e ta 23î; potates, per There has been no outaide demand of any 17a
bag. 1 to $1 05; apples, per br, $1 75 t account, and trade bas beau more than or. DONT GIVE UP THE SHIP. fr
$2 50; oanions, per doz, 15e ta 20a; enions, dinarily quiet durlug the past week, owig Yeu have beu ftold that cousumption ia in-
per bag, $2; turnips, white, pur bag, 40e ta very much ta the savter weather. The indi. curabla; that when the lungs are attacked by
50 ; rhubarb, per bunch. 25: ; cabbsge, per cations are, however, very favorable for a thIis terrible malady, the dufferer is past all belp,
Saz, 50e ta $1 ; celery, 40e te 75e ; baste, per fait amount af business as soon as s break sud lima euS ta a mura question o! time. You e
bar, S$1; parsiey, per Sas, 20e ; hay, $11 ta cours lus tho irsather. hav tS itb dsen lim tou nusiataa

17 ; staw, 38 o sa2.n, uta terngs-o! hprses weresol ata manner a! ee-called cures bu vain, sud yen areRALIPx,. Match S --Thora irai littlo antobtterneo rcswsalwnowdespondent sud preparing fer tha wortl
doing durmng the past veoe. Prices ara eoenmue'ecIa also But den't up g-ie the sLip wrbila Dr. Pierce's
us follos :-Apples, $2 50 la $4 40; inO follaiwing wram gthchesaeonGolden MedicalDfiscoveary r4tma unfrîid. Il
eulter, lanrge packages, 20e ta 21e ; the li :--Ch ni, 5 yru, $100 ; eh g, 4 yrs,. ls not sacurs.all, norîwill it perfrm miracls, but
packages retail, 23e ; beef pur lb by the $125 ; b g, 10 yrs, $95 ; bru g, S yrs, $124 ; it bas cured thousanda o! caes ai censumption D
guartor. 5e te 6e ; carrela, $1 15 ; ahickeas, bru g, 9 yra, $117 ; bru g. 8 yrs, $130 ; b g, link isearliast stages, vInera ail ethner meansuhad
45e se 50c ; dried apples, 7e te 7ja ; eggs, par 15 2 indu, $70 ; b g. 6 yrse. $145 ; br g, 8 yra, failed. Try' if, sud obtain a new lease a!f life.
dozen, whaoes, freIn, 20e ta 22e ; fresh $120 ; b m «, 9 yrs, $105 ; b g, 7 yra, $120 ;
Logo, 74o ta 7v ;eese featîhars, 35e to 453 ; in g, $ 88; atm t, $120 ; bru g, $60 ; b g, Here thon art but a strangar traveling te
gesse, 603 te 70e; hans sud bacon, $72; ch g, $75. finy county, -where the glottes af s kingdom
par lb, 10e ta 12e ; hay, pot ton, ~ ------ ara prepared fat theo; [t in, therefore, a huga41.4; lamb by lime carese, 5e ta 6Be; IMPORTANT TO FARMERS, folly' te be mach affecteS becase thou hast amutton by tha aarcaaa, 5 a to e0; cati, OOT N 1HEEP? . tsa convenient in ta lad geo b the' liay.-
per bushieR, 40e; pareulps, $1 25; potatoas Sheeap lava dry land. lu plsure thi Jeremy Taylor. __

luky,e lb1e trak75e; vese .in 'urou, e. yo -- A Dark Secret-A oored woma'sage

van goad-and s uiiht smprovemeut was no.I UfliiWOn ur'y rItI v s'ov>a

COMMERCIAL UNION ENDORSED
Br AN ENTAUSIASTW METING IN PENN.

SYLVANmA.

EEix, Pa., March 5.-Oue of the largest
audiences ever gathered at a publie meeting
in this city asembled at Purk Cpera louse
this evening to isten t addressea
oun the subj'ct of Commercial Union.
Tht presldnt of tie meeting was
Matthew Griawol, and Jettera cordially en-
dorsing themovement wer e rialfrom Con-
greascen W. L Satt, of this district,
Robert L. fui, o mllinois, and Thomas ,
Browne, of Indiana. The principal
speaker was Erastus Wiman, of New
York, who, among other thinga, said lu
addition te the five thousand miles of sea
coast fiserles, Canada possesses more than
half the fresh water of the globe. Further,
that ber fish wealth in sea, laike and rivers
lis beyond computation, and a conti-
nental heritage crested as much for
the advantago cf the United States
as for Canada, and that no greater
contribution could b made ta tothe easy sus-
tentation of life thrcughout the Eastern and
Western States than te develop this fish
uvealth I ,athe full extent of the vaut
posslbilties. Mr. Wimin closed bis ad-
dress by describing the market that
awaited America' manufacturer in Canada
if the barriere wers removed, and said that
the highest species aof protection te industry
is that which opens now markets for Its pro-
ducts.

Safe, Certain, Promn:pt, Economir.-These few
adjectisves apply with pecuiar force te Dr.
ThomiasZElcctric Oil-a standard external and
internal remedy, adapted te the relief and cure
o! cougis, setrthront, bcnarseune ce aIl alla.
lions o! tins breathiug argons, l..idîîay trouble,
excoriations, sores, lainesnes and pbysical pain.

The United States bas S240,000,000 in-
vested bu Mexion in mines, rîUroada sad
rnohes, and England bas $80.000.000.

rHs END_
SATUROAY NIGI

Dr. KER GAYN'

WILS C>LOSE
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Catarrh, Aethma, Brnuchitie, Cons
eart Disease, Liver Coruplaint, Piles.1
lood and Skin D.seases, C"ncers, Tu
yes. Nervous Weakness, Fits, Genera
ainful and Suppressed Menstruation, and ail ph
om the indiscretion of youth or the excesser of ai

The trealtment of each and every case is varied
Call at Iotel for a personal interview, and fiund
Persons suffarinr from diseases the

specially invited to call.
Hours from 9 a.m. until8 p.m. daiiy (except S
4V Opinion and advice fres iu aIl cases,
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W. J. P-I have a do 'with ms:ge; what
-il] cure t? An.-u hv snb. 8 cunes;
linseed ail 8otinces ; oil oftar uno ; blus
ointment ounce, mix. The dog should be
weil wasbd wigh warm waesnd soap, when
you may applyçthe abovè,mixture, wahing off
la 24 hours, and repeat on the third dsy.

M. 0. 0.--Have s-borse ; ha great difficulty
in drakiir mater; bas a aough; breathes very
bard. Ars.-Apply the followieg to the
throat : Liq. ammoma fort., turpentie and
liueteed ail, equal part,, mix sud.- abako irai];
giv internaliy clride of potash 4 dr., bel-
donna 1 dr. three times s day. Feed on bran
inashea or bailed obs and linseed ; give plenty
of cold water to drink. ,

W. A.-My horse bas swelliog around the
top of boof,; he is very lane. Ans.-Fire
aruund the swelling, followed by a blistur madn
of the folowin g: Cantharides 2 dra. ; la d 1
ounce ; mix and rub in weil for t.i tinwitee,
tben ay the bhister on vithout rubbing in:
allow i o for four days ; lard for six days;
wash offvi thn Warinn sater auîd s.ap.

D. A.-Have hors troubled witb sors heels;
what will I do for him ? Ans.-. ed on bran
mabes for two daya, then give the toilowirg
ball Aloes 7 dru.; ginger lut.; lard to i make a
baill ; allow to phnym-hwll ; al-a poultica the
heels with linseed maIl for thies 'r fitr dayr,
whtn you May apply the foillwiug intrnent -
Oxide of zinc 4 drs.; lard 2unces; nPx and rub

to ts h.els twice a day.

When Baby wsa siek, we gave ber Castoria,
Whnou heu wa a Child. ahe cried for Castoria,
when ahe became Miss, ah. clng to castoria,
Whe theabladChildran.sahegave them Caetora,
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r to accommodato many persons who deaired
but still were unabi totake same un' March
ave concluded to extend our visit bvyond that!
trust that our fiienda will be prompt in calling,
pointments make it absolutelynecessary to close
as announced above.

[ot I>rejudice or False M1odesty
rom lacing yourseif under the care and treat.
au w ho are abdolute masters aof the specialties.

an nnd bis Asociated Physicins and Surgeons
f age, ability and practical experience
jr cf cases treated by thema every year varies
i to tweuty thousand, which certainly affords
h1ti ty for Bach member of the staff to perfect

Lis pa ticular specialty.
n and bis Surgeons cunfine themselves to the

of chronic, private, constitutional and here-
:un e, diseases peculiar to women, disases of
gus and reproductiva systerns and
ti% of every character.
owing ara inalodad in tbshavs, sud ai] diseapea
er fai to cure when treatentsnd directians

d by the patient:-
umption, Rheuraatism, Dyspepsia,
Dsease of the Kinave, 1euralpia,
mors. Thick Neok, Deafnes, Hors
l Debility, Falliag of the Womb, Irregular

hysical, mental or nervous troubles resulting
fter years CURED.
[ to suit the symptoms sud indications.
d out the nature and extent of your trouble.
at have been pronounced incurable

undaya).

ree in Ai Cases.
3 HEADQUARTERS, TO TEE MEDICAL

oeRGAN
ner Michigan Ave. and Shelby St,

HOTEL UNTIL

, March ,17th.
Itchcr'C la

CARSLE.wy'sL

The leding firn for cia1oîkhaj and uhtof every descritinu i &,. .iCn ji y, ,
have novelts a8cming in daly to e
and give best cash value..

S. Caraioy i4 selling atylish walk8.25 in all won] wee 4. whichou lg jac e
$5.00 or $U 00 fur elsewhere. e s

i

.1 PURE -

BAKIIEG
04KPERFECTf5 r

it superior excell-nee proven tu millions o homes
for morotijaun saquarter of a Csn'nry. Ita1oued b theUnlted Sbttr Onverument. Endererd b; fthe te ids ef
the Uret Unlveraitle as the Strengetk uret, and
maoit ifeniltif 1. Dr.Prfce'srsa anilalig Powde!r
on Dot contat Ammonia, Lime,. or Aum. Sold only

tn Cans. PRICE BAKING POWDEE CO.
NEw TORK. cflICAGO. ST. Loms.

RELIABLE MEN,

"NeverPut off until to-morrow what yon cando to-day." is the old adage ; but now touestha moderu philosopher and says, "Never do
tc.dsy mut eau Put off until t.morrow, for ten
te ans if yeu watt until t-a-rrnurrow yen wili tsou
bave to do it at ali.-TÙd-Bits.

BIEN S NEW SPRIN« GLOVES
MENS NEW SPRING GLOVES
MENS NEW SPRING GLOVES
MENS NEW SPRING GLOVES
MEN'S NEW SPRING GLOVES
MENS NEW SPRING GLONES
MEN'S NEW SPRING GLOVES
MEN.S NEW SPRING GLOVES
MENIS NEW spIlI'-G GLOVFJS
MEN'S NEW SPRING GL("VES
MENS NEWV SPRING GLO(VES
MEN*S NEW SPIIING GLOVES

S. CARSLEY
A Choice Line of gents' aprinîg gloresD ow

ready for inspection atS. Carley's.-WiuSu,

MEN'S NEW spRRNQ GLOVES
MEN'S NEW SPRING GLOVES
MEN'S NEW SPRING GLOVES
MEN'S NEW SPRING GLONES
MEN'S NEW SPRING GLOVES
MEN'S NEW SPRING GLGVES
MEN'S NEW SPRING GLOVEZ
MEN'S NEW SPRING GLOVES
MEN'S NEW SPRING GLOVES
MEN'S NEW SPRING GLOVES
MEN'S NEW SPRINGP GLOVES
MEN'S NEW SPRING GLOYES

S. CABSLEY.

At The Price white shirts are sold aù S.
Oarsle's i is expectea that double the quan-
tity wiii Le sold compared to previous season.

Coid.

MEN'S NEW SPRING GLOVES
MEN'S NEW SPRING GLOVES
MEN'S NEW SPRING GLOVES
MEN'S NEW SPRING GLOVES
MEN'S NEW SPRING GLOVES
MEN'S NEW SPRING GLOVES
MENS NEW SPRING GLOVES
MEN'S NEW SPRING G LOVES
MEN'S NEW SPRING GLOVES
MENS NEW SPRING GLOVES
MEN'S NEV 8PItING GLOVES
MEN'S NEW SPRING GLOVES

8. OARSLEY.

MEN'S NEW SPRING GLOVES
MEN'S NEW SPRING GLOVES
MEN'S NEW SPRING GLOVES
MEN'S NEW SPRING GLOVES
MEN'S NEW SPRING GLONES
MEN'S NEW SPRING GLOVES
MENS NEW SPRING GLOVES
MEN'S NEW SPRING GLOVES
MEN'S NEW SPRING GLOVES
MEN'S NEW SPRING GLOVES
MEN'S NEW SPRING GLOVES
MENS. NEW SPRING GLOVES

S. CARSE

Il men and women would only displY hall
as much irantic energy and ability in gttig 9n
in liue as they do ln dodgirg serosa hs araiI
front cf revprouiohiug bnindgbn cab or 'buRs,'w6
should all be Rothachilda bel orel 8E0.TidJiù.

MOBTRBA, Msrch 7th, 1988.

OARSL EY'S OOL.UMNr
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PRETTY AS
PREiTY AS
PRETTY AS
PRETTY As
PRETTY AS
PRTTTY AS
PRETTY AS
PRETTY AS
PRETTY As

r.ýr AS PCTURF,'sPRETTY AS l>IaTli:s
PRETTY AS PICTURES

Our new Sprig sand Summier Pr:nt areneo ncad by the Ladieu to be ns Pretty atures.
S. CARSL}y

PRETTIE R STILL
PRETTIER STILL

PRETTIEE STILL
PRETTIER STILL
PRETTIER STILL
PRETTIER STILLPRETTIER STILLPRETTIER STILL
]PRETTIER STILL
PRETTIER STILL
PRETTIER STJLL

The new Printed Cambrc, both Englishn
French, are eail to b uand really are Plet

S. CARSLEY

CHEAPER TITAN EVER
CHEAPER THAN EVER
<HEAPER TUAN EVER
OHEAPER TRHAN EVER
CHEAPER THAN EVER
CHEAPER THAN EVER
CHEAPER THAN EVER
CHEIAPER TITAN EVER
CHEAP.FR THAN EVER
CHEAPER THAN EVER
CHEAPER THAN EVER
CHEAPER THAN EVER

Our new Prinas and Cambria are not Ouly
prettier than previousseasons, but are ChThan Ever.

S. CARSLEY,

NEW STYLISR PRTNTS
NEW STYLISH PRINTS
NEW STYLISH PRINrS
NEW STYLISH PRINTS
NEW STYLISH PRINTS
NEW STYLjSH PRNTS
NEW STYLIS!! PRINTS
NEW STYLISH PRINTS
NEW STYLISH PRINTS
NEW STYLISH PRINTS
NEW STYLISH PRINTS
NEW àSTYLISE PEINTS

For thei nnt stvlih and prettist Englishad
Frencb Prints ever shown o n tis idei t
Atlantic. See our newi stock just receivd.

S. CARSLEy

PICTURES
PICT(rEcs

PlrCTURI y
PICTUR ES
PICTUR?.
PICTRE
PICTIURBRS

Throughout this Province, to sell our Celebrated
IVanzer Sewing Machines, and all our friends
and dalera to know tbat our General Agency
for Montreal and District ia transferred to
TURNER, ST. PIERRE & CO., 1437 Notre
Dame Street, Montreal.

R. M WANZER & CO., Manufacturere,
31 Ramilton, Ontario.

ELY'S CATARRH
CREAM BALM

IS WORTH 0  D,

TO ANY MAN

Woman or Child
auffering from

CATARRH.
Not a Liquid or SnuffHAY-FVER

A pae.: a aenie intoeschncstril and ia eareeable.
Prte 50 cota-. ruattsb; mbatregiuered, 60 a.t
UTV RO-TTRuL.281 Oreenl-,, e . Vn.f

OBITUARY.
Miss Catherine O'Brien, neice of the late fr.

Richard Nagle, of Ottawa, dipd at Notre U me

illness, which she bord with rare Christian forti.
tude. Deceased was endeared to a large circle
of frienda by her nany aMiable quaunties aud
greatly heloved by relations with whor her
gentlie ife ws passed. It was not expected
that the com int fm which ehe auffored (in-
fism -atury rbe:îmatiam) nould bave bcd a fatal
te mina.tzon but, thcnugh as v as surrnnnded

i il evaycars that affection and the attention
of thea ood aisters C the hospitals could pro-
vide, a was in vain. Yesterday bIr laple,
ha. tily summoned hy telegraph when the diseaset
took a turn for the worse, arrived in the cityt
only to find she had paseed away. The remainst
were removed to Ottava by Canada Atlantic1
train yesterday ai ternoon and will be interred
at Ottawa tnmorrow, wbre the funeral service
wiII be beld at Sb. Pstrick's churcb, o! which
congregation, during ber ifetinme, Miss O'Brien
was a member. Requiscat in pace.


